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***  PRESS RELEASE *** 
 

DCCA Elects 2011-12 Board in Tranquil Transition 
 
May 3, 2011-- The Dupont Circle Citizens Association celebrated election of its 2011-12 
Board of Directors at its Annual Membership Meeting last night (Monday). 
  
Leading the board as President will be Debbie Schreiber, DCCA’s immediate past First 
Vice President.  Schreiber headed last year’s highly successful House Tour.   
 
Schreiber stated, “I am pleased to be able to contribute to the Dupont Circle Citizens 
Association in this manner, and look forward to helping our organization strengthen its 
support of local residents.” 
 
Two-term past President Robin Diener will serve as First VP.  Diener, who encouraged 
Schreiber to stand for President, said of her, “Debbie enjoys people and loves urban 
living. She has ideas, drive, and is incredibly organized. She will take DCCA far.” 
 
Other Executive Officers of the Board will be Rosemary Carr as Secretary, who replaces 
outgoing Secretary Ingrid Peterson. Carr served as Chair of Programs last year. Jim 
Dudney and Charles Ellis were reelected to second terms as Treasurer and Second VP, 
respectively. Ellis also serves as the group’s liaison to the Dupont Circle Conservancy. 
Doug Rogers, Chair of the Parks Committee, was also elected to fill a vacant two year  
term.  
 
Returning Directors with multi-year terms are Ruth Horn, Mary Lord, and Christina 
Parascandola.  Two new Directors, Lucia Edmonds and Susan Volman, were elected to 
the Board as well.   
 
Nominating Committee Chair Ruth Horn had announced the candidates and introduced 
them at the Association’s April 5 meeting, where no other nominations were put forward.  
Being uncontested, the slate was adopted by acclamation at Monday’s meeting.   
 
Said Diener, about the tranquil election, “One of my goals as president was to ensure 
leadership building for succession. The 2010 board had a steep learning curve with eight 
freshman (out of a board of eleven), but I am delighted that nearly all are continuing. It 
was an honor -- and a lot of fun -- to serve with such wonderful people.” 
 


